
lc) . tit l!io (rrriiories tliitH niy fu!edTl, ll-.t- f Citt', Bin.1ef elect fkm If.' J 'C,ti 4 Ttn lira Uin Kt o.V'J,

in rngffi, wt fnuipr.menttd witliajLya friend It tTa.Iiihgton, with pamphlet, FOltKKJX .vrji's.
tontaliiinj a corrtupunJcnft between the Hon,

CLtrtf,) Orf.lf.'.rotfon 7 to il reft ,

flwrfls9, whiikev, 27s iJl.l.tci.n T ln(t, hms'
a 9, he.t kld of hging JJ lo S, alt 34 ts

5J, corn ii s4enf!fti II lo i.,...w.N Carotins
hnk bills 3 S 2 pet Cent, ditcount Ueorgia, l
ditto. , -

Tobacco, middling ii) to A, prime 9 to liWheat VJ is ll0, Corn 3 J to CO cents per buihrl,
flour r llacon J,

t
KifhimnJ, Of I. ir...trttifl7 s9, Wheat

I DO, corn 42, bacon M la 8, hra.i-l- arir.li 5j
35, whiikry 3 lo 31, Amir 3 j. I mer.

CineiHml.l, UKu, IMI. T,,.,,f;otfoi l.'J.les.
Uiers HI rents, rl us ed 7 to 4u, iimf SJi to
5.8 f, Kenhaws ta!t rents, pra h biamly 6.',
pti do, 37, whiky iX1, tallow ft is 7, tobac-

co 3 to 7 tenia fier Ht,

CWe tM. l7..j&moii ta,fl iurl
ta I out or the ". that fiom Camds

tall rJ, wli tier '.'1 'o M. hsc-H- l 7 It 8.

$.00 at 6, soUMikJMgjring, mada.nf .letnn J
to 21, wheat t 04lo 1. 6, ak laonManla leaih- -

hhn IliitHih, Set retary of (l Nary, anl sundry
yntlrmcn, rtio( ufwhom ar either ofTicera in
(he Ntvy, or engaged in (he ah!pinf bWmri
accotnpamtd by divert ttatemcota of e ij ri
me uU, &c. all 'eutinj la demonarat (h mi.

periority af Callt oer llrmp, (of ships tails and

other rigging, lament quantities o( IJemfi

duck, fif ship riffgiii;, a-- e annually imported
from abroad i and should (h present indtfati.
gabla Secretary of the Navy,-wh- ote tea?, Indoa.

try an! uaefulnets in the department over
AW'rAfiipreiUcavlUreJiot bun titled J by
any ol his predtfccnort, succeed in his Luda- -

bTtrdrtyorrtr tublnrtp-Cnraj-lC- Mt "f
,Urttq A.wK Is slil.Us.ottfeda&
Incalrulat'f behefjl Vn fTii"hoircuutry-uV-paa- d

by !t Impoftant advantajrci to the
Southern iTanUr "only ty Wj'itr.f'y's Ini ention

t4 thw-ott- of aed deiMHid i(
y'A sresis tur raw Cw(tn,fk'iciA ConTvirioi
cauaea, it becoming a dnjg in (he market) for
kmn ntumpiim, will not only give a new

to (he ( otton culture of (he Mouth, and the
manufacture of that article at the North, but
mutt of c onteoience contribute greatly to (he

aggregate wraith ofihe nation.
Borne c (tracts from the amli?e( above refer

red to, 1!t be fouud on lire Orst page of this
week's Carofinian.

COM. PORTER.
We hut week announced the arrival in the

Inited h(ate, of this brave man' and distin-

guished ornament of otre cotintry's Naval ser-vic- e,

from which be was so untatcfnlly
driven by the late prvarrip'tive adinioistration.
We have aiuce been highly gratified to learn
from Waaljiiigton, tlut on Com. Fortefls calling
on President Jackson, he was receive itb the
utmost cordiality and kindueas. Indeed, we
were preptml tettpttt thUfor lU bcartaof
audi valorous and heroic tpirits cmihl not beat
otherwise (han in perfect uaiton. We cnnot
dwibt but (bat the President ill", In accordance
wftli the ttiniicaof a large portion of the Ainer;

- uirnvr ma Kuuut't:,
tf li s iliip iiirwiingham, at Nt from

I jvtrj oof, lie rl.tot of (he f'oorief ami njui-re- r

htv received yln is 'rh kept.
l he sat of I'urope, anl pertirulaHy that of

the war In the I'ait, do sot vary aiucb frnm stir
lat accountt. Tlie foreign J'mrnals are full of
rurrwmrt lad rejofta. egot'ultilns ars atarted
nnsday and Jedroyed (he next-fle- ets art rea--
ny lor ees, ami many of them sailing, but little
it done. Sum of (he Trench pipers cay thai
(he 5(and Virier has throws lurifelf Into Ai.
riano) Is and left Cboumla is tk cars of it.
self, 'flit RsaaUa General at Aidoe baa bublUb-e- J

proclamation to tb ImK ia thich bt
laments the olminaey o( the Sulias, snd thinks
it very fooUh in him rvd to agree to the terms

Kwr. J'f f?" tM .TMtkl vl Bwme'ii
that they may quietly remais with (heir wives
vx tbriirr ma tMt. aw ssssiiim ilivt (any
may perform their five preyerv a f II a tbeir
Friday'i prayers, Just at usual and rven goes 10
Car st to ailew Ihsa UbJa4.tU fculusw.ss it
appears that the Busaians are endrivoring to
smooth away (hepfejodieewf the MtmlintM;'
U Ut4. AanJH -- oX tuii.s JluiaUa 8c UaluA
Crontia Jt lot the Mediterranean, A report was
in circulation that an F.ngUh fleet was aUo un-

der way, but (his has been contradicted by the
Courier. In France very little jt d ing. The
prest continue to fight (he minittrr. and (he
ministry to bring its conductors to the bar of
juetice.

The manufacturing distress is still prevalent
in Tng'snd. The croa are good and season
fine,

11ie defea( of the eipvdition against Terceira,
by the fres of Don Migtiel, which was publtth.
rd s few dsys sg-i-, is confirmed by this arrival.

Ireland. We regret to perceive, by accounts
in uie ui:ierew irr. papera, tbat tlie-- emanei.
patory measures, hsve not bad sll that trensoil-uing.trTe-

Upon (he population of Ireland
hii'h the promoters of (he (Vtiolic Bill anlici-pale-

Scarcely a day paaM--s hut mjrdert or
outrages of (h worst description sre perpetra-
ted i to much so, indeed, that it sould aeem at
If the only ape iea of emancipation had been to
excite and give almoat unlimited license to '.he
worst pinions sl.it influence the human, miml.

The Ituteian head quarters were at Aidosi
the standard of the Prophet had.beeD unfurled
by "the Turks, sod Ihey wars" waitinf "the ap.
p roach of the Ruaaiant, bo at re within eight
hours march ol AJrianopIc I'tnlful carnage

as amkipated,. It aa ipprelicndcd.tJiat
Shun.la would surrender. "The increasing
witiii.gness olthe wtiitan lo en'er into negotis- -

alTirms tbat lloetia liad offered turitiet lo P.ng.
land. Il is said that the only drfriice at Con-

stantinople was a fortified came of twenty thou-

sand men. One account aayi ilte Sultan and
hi I. tiling men were determine! to give'uttle
to the Ruaaiant, near Adrianxple ; ami were
Itilly prepared to devtroy the l apital, rihtr
than allow it to tall into the hartrit ot the enemy.

It ik Mtid the Grand Sultan h rrcoguiavd the
Independence of tireece ; but tlie ternu of this. . m 1 u..i.

ican peop.e, avail faiinrlf of the tree of Lgm. I 'i'n." is fated a official information in the
P's talents and eipe rieiiT, fi-- r tlie brticf.t of the '" l"" pspers of the enj u( August. It is not

nation. Uy Uc way. Uic loby.HUkiuOrttaji H"mV1t consented to

fire peace withonrsrrnghrtwaacrificev and
) tm- - Tortcr i.-- to he ai pointed bccreiarvLi ui The Parit Conttitutional

public dinner, by memhers if (lit Par at

WJJwrK' the Ifi'h IW. We luvt been

favored with the proree.'ggi on (h occioU
a.! regret that 1 Ley cama to hand (no la' 4 for

the present number of out paper i they shall

appear seal week.'

The II w. Hnmutl t. I'awi, U announced M

candilVe fo the V. . Krna'.e, in t commit,

i.ication, frou M A Citiien of Mecklenburg in

lk U1 lUtrigH Ular.' li addit'um V ths above,

tft imw tf the fl'11''''1? f Clemen have been

" ment t ('hsrles )'''"5rt Jam Martin, Jr. llavai

rP.WtI tMniti' M. P'ld'j MijoMup ertolres,

W,!liams M" R, IhmncH, ftrchU

- t. 4lolme for tt announ

ced in the Wilmington Recorder as candidate

to supply die MCaney in Congress caiised.by the

ikcea of (ha Utter i and (be Nevbcrn Sen.

linel sUt (but William li. Attart, T,v. Senator

in the Legislature from New Hanover, it a'so

candidate 'for (be aca nested by (be death f

Gov. Holme.

We Pave received the Petertbwg InttlUgm- -

ter, in It improveJ dress. It appears on a Urge
imperial abcet i in mechanical execution

ncal j Its editorial ros'ter and selections

cihibil macli (afe and talent in ill condiicors.

1ean. Yancey k Wilson are (he editors ami

propricloi. .

Jt.hn Becker hu been removed from office at
Sheriff of the county tf Albany, by the dove rnor

of (hat ttate, for g'ors official malpractices.

Tie I'. S. F r''crt Brand wine, Com. Jonet,
lias arrived at K from a three year

- (MM 1 Ihe. 'sjfc OctM. ,The" UmiMlv wine

hu been ab'K-r-t niontht j anil It la computed
a'ie run i.QiJ niilca il.iring the cniitr.

' r'aMmirf-- John Mrertbom, Vkj. (be
S. i:, f,i.Bi Hv.U county, JuJiua Sitverthorn,

aid --o nnui, acre all tlirre atnick dca.l

hy l.h'f.'i.i'.f on the 3t".h ult. while employed in

b .i tanl. T hree other pertont, itaiJing
r ear ' . ere baj'v Munnrd.
v - ., tl, .

t'm'erf s ;' Sirnjfvr. In another column of
ihia wcrkV Carolinian, we have given jact to
comm-n.ica'jor- i from the Kaleiph ftar, on the

bjc( o etei linjr a rna"ir in ConRrto, at the
apwocLinf a. wion f the General Ai:rab!y,
in plce of Gov. Branch. We command the
dear reajoninjc cf the article to (be diasjijr.atr
ttejiti'ti of our rearfera. The writer bai aatii- -

troni the West, but (hat on the score of filieti
the Fat ought lo concede the appointment to
tia. but we are dccioe(i.y ut tue opinion, u.ai,
were the Weal to harmonize their little local

jara, and unite (heir atrengtlion sny ne of the
grntltmen whose .namei are before the public
aj candidate! (either of whom would do honor
to the State as its representative In the MeniaU)

a'goodtt' portion of thr Bistr m members vtWJ
vote tor hirnr and consecracnlHr insure his elec-iioi-w

' All that we bear Irom the I'ait, tends to
ttrengthen (bit opinion. A distinguished gen-tlcma- n

in tbat aec'ion of the state, in wriurg to
ua a few days aince, remarks, on the subject of
the Senatorial appo'iDtmcat: .".Yon. .arc cltxtJy.
entitled to the Senator-- ,' and if you agree among
yourselves, the apppintment will be accorded
you, without oubt, I hfe, ani! with- -

nut opposition "But you all appear too hon
"est Tor coiiCi M, tfld tot ent to he- - if'I j

so that your rank are broken, and your end
. miscarry .n " Now if the Bcntimrnts contained in

Ihe above extract, arft generally prevalent t
the Fast, (anct we believe they are, among the
intelligent elites) they certainly afford to us
much encouragement; but, at thr same time,
tear.h us a salu ary leson, to sacrifice our pcr-ona- l,

private prefcrtnas, for the general goil
cf (hit section of the State.

a

Georgia Gsonva R. Gilmib, Ps'j. enc of

Georgia's most la'ented and favorite son, has

been tlected Governor of that Sta'e, by a ma-jorit- y

of eight or ton thousand votet over Maj.. 'eW

Cmwferd. IVe are gratified at this result ; not
thit-wfrhS- Te aiight against" Ihe URSuccefsful

candidate, who, as far as we know any thing nf

him, is a gentleman of high standing, and very

fp;ctable talents ;bii( because we view Mr

Gilmer as among (he most talented and estima-

ble men of whom Georglacan boast ; he i? m dis.

tinguished for moral worth, as for a chivalrick
Aey.9ti.on JQ tUo. be,Hj Jntcreats jjf hiaounjrj;.
Would that such men were always preferred by

t he people, for honorable and responsible offices

uu. uiciiiiuncu. i ne cii tan ri- - r.- -

report was laid nn the able and ld

pre-ir-- d a worn, however, thr Cnte rFhtnn,
not remain at the beil of the lirtrk dered tolve printed 1 he bill ol lilp.hta,

w ie the ruin nf iniient buiMini only
lt (;overnmenti havs perished, n 1 tho

lnhabltariti exhibit itatq of decrepitude
fid wretchednett, which it frightful to

those who vlvil ihcm.
Oa lh lubject of order, and (he meth-oi- l

of proceed in i, I need not ny any
ihirtjj to this acmb!y. 1'hc Importance
of tht CstI, snd the rrurnrf ( eUciIon,
f;Ue ample assurance that no danger need
t atprthended on that subject. Our
fcllow-citlzct- In (be elections they bitre
made, have looked to the treat cause at
ittu? i end selected thoae whom the;
thought nwt- - compel ern to ita- - ctUa.
Ther bave not derotej thcmuliet to In;
ditidu'afir bufhafe reeirdid bHnrtple,
and, , sought Ao mcutsi iu- -, Jaibla-iae-

al

atrong ground tocanJUeh hs liability
mil anreeasnfmie iviitm II Imilrf i
me whh enttal ortudetice ihtt the result
of fnqr latKmr'e will rr.rrtpond with

n . fuesdiy, the 6ih, Vr. VMlt
suuiiiiucu rcsuiu'ioni, io appoini com rim
tee on the leading feature of the "on
atitution p which were laid on the table.

A resolution wai r'oittd, (50 riatng
in the alTirmatire) inviting: (he Clergy of

the City to attend, alternate for open
In? the proceedings of the ONrovention

ech morning wjth pryer,-- ronnrriif.ee
of 34 member was appointed, one from
racb aenaioriai (jittrict, lo Jnuire and
report what method will be must expe-
dient in bringing before the House auch
amendments io the C'uniiituiion aa may
be preferred.

On Wednesday, the 7th, the commiltee
nf 34 was announced, and consists of
Messrs. Madison, Marshall, Giles, Tzc
well. Pleasants, John Kandolgh, Mercer,
Chapman Johnston, John Koan'e, A. II.
Powell, M. If. Brodnsx, Peachy Harrison,
A..Cjrpe, J- V. Mason. W. JVaylor, J, II.
TJforgerlJ" Chapman,' 1 fommert i P.i
D.x'dridgc, J. W. fircrtif ", Lampbclli
(1 Townes, J. Taliulcno, T. II. Joynes.

On Thursdayt Tlie 8ih, the commiltee
of 24,of which Mr.'.VaHuoti tsihairmsn.
m.idc a report in vhi-- l they recotn- -

neno me appointment ni a ti muuitee to:
coiuider the bill of ijjh s and to report
whether in ineir opinion any, ino, it unv,
what amendments are ntresaiy tliertin;
and three committees to icport resprc
lively, wnethcr any, ei.fl, if any. what

ami ndmcnta are tieccssury in the I.rgis
Idtivr, Kxecutive am) 'udi iil dtpart
ments ol Oovernmtnl a established by

(he present Cvnaiitutiun and that such
parts of it a? arc lift Referred to ihtae
committees, be rtlerred to a committee ;

and the prrtcnt ' ons'itutlun, were order
erJ (o be.prtntcd lor the ute of the mem
K.r" " -

. . .
w w t sr w m rrr

' ' -MARRIED,
Tn this tonnty, on the tSth 'Inst. by William- -

sou Harris, K. Mr. Jame linn, to Mbs
hj, Uruner.

Dii:n, -

At hit residence in tl.e Kurka of the Yadkin,
iriThit rounty.on liilay, the 16rh iu'ul.TllO'MAS

a i .aaoMA imi. area anout . sir. 'aaes wa

In Camden. S. C. llth inti. '.lorvina Tdiza
......II .L I. . I . ki .n.l ('..nil,,.aiciyiiiniLit, uai;iii' i v '! .;'
SIcCuIlucljf in ,be 12-- )c-- r of her age.

. . . MkUnburirrCkldeIlcc. in

county, oh the 23d Angv sAer W-d- y'

ners, 16th year of ins age, .ntxuwier Mntt.y.
youngest sontf Alexander cott, Lfq. of steel
Creek. York district, 8. C. The premature

"". r.J: M..., genllcman,
t.r. I

ha
t

fi'
(

ase.uine s m r r'"f
n their hopes wire suddenly blasted, ins

i ,i..r.r , unrsentionahle. and he

hud been instructed in the catechetical formulas

of the, AsaocialcUefped. ...Church-..-
. ..IlewasJ

advanced in ma ciasmea. s'uucs.osufficiently
l.l I.: . lUs. li.ri.np. I law in till. S.enaoir nun m rnui -

V. ( nllr-g- In tlie cmirso of bis studies he had

riven evidence of energy of mind, and..ji.tlat
cal tste. But his (ireat Master called .hun. to
lav down his Minora, and hear the doom, Thy

daysare numherrd! rould the wishes 01 efforts of

friends prevailed, he had been spared. But,

How loved, how valued once, availcth not,

To whom related, or by whom Ingot.:

Airrptrfdwiit

risijjifiAl.P"

XnKihmn Pritetr October 24-- . .Coltoc

1 1 in 1 1 rents, corn 25 to 30. beef 3 to 4, but.

ter JO to 12, flour 3.73 to 4 per barrel.w heat 60

to 70 Irish potatoes ,10 to sOVweet do. 25 to M,

brown s..gar 12 to 15, coffee M to 22, salt 1.1 .

to 1 25 homespun cloth 15 to 25, whiskey 20 to

p. bacon 8 to MJ. of

layettevillr, Oct. H... Cotton ,i to Pi
bacon 6 to 7, peach brandy 5j appledo 40 to 42,

butter 10 to 15. corn 4 to 55, llaeed tiU, flour

"4 lo 5 i lard 74, mola 2J--. Smi Si io 1.0,

aalt 75''to 80, tallow S, wheat s.a W, whi.key i!4

to 3 U. S. bank notet t i a 1 K r rtnt pri- -

niiu.m, Cafe !'er ditjp, i a

government. Me wished a Prince to be named!
by F.njjlaTRl indTrance ; and tlut tbeae powers:
would guarantee the safely of hi F.mpire against
the iwcurswms of hit - -- j

VlRGLVl.l COXVEXTW.Y
..'axis iMoxaoE, On being inducted!

into tne unair, on luonnay, me D n iriM. .

as 1 resident of the Convention, addres
sed ihe memlrcrs ef (lie-- ( Motive ot ion nesr-- 4

ly as follows :

Hiving served my country from very. ..i i;f. ;n n ;,. .

1st 2ti t , aveaatock do. IS to Xivfc irrio.
I1' Aaii-l- e biamly 3dls W, wl4 key .f
etnc,,tn,, Wnl, Can,ln. 1 i I, igi
3 to 24, Virginis I per cent. do.

H'tlmtHglmn, (Ml, 14.. ..Cotton 7 In H, flat 11
lo 11, flmir fl 00 to 7 Ut, crfn S - f, ik ei 7
lo r), apple brrnly M In J.t.tat'j i BkiV.

l.ynthkHrg, I trg. Ho, H.-.Tu'- 4 In r.
Hour 137 lo .1.32, whea( 75, a- - y "J to i :.
HaronTlo r.Tohar. n, dull sale. tthilht
riacn a little, and t lit rcaMy al 71.
. tVamla, .1 V. (Ml. 16 Coltim .J ,5,
Cour j lo 6, whiskey .j') to 31, oacoo 6 to 7.
wheat R7t lo VH), com 57 lo 60. salt 87.

flaUtmrnr, Ikl. 13.....'.F1rttir t) I 7, fnttn'i
19 10 II, wh.-kr- v 24 In J5, haro 9 lo 1!

Ihi't (M l. iO.. ( ott'ni to II. (las 9
a II, flour 5) loo 21, coin Jvi a 51, cliei-- v .1

!, tallow H a h.

LIST OF MtrrialtM
P.nf?he at N'atrsvil'nUF.MIMNliinth 1st ! nf "ctoher. 18."

W Ilium JL Air tan.hr l.ewh .iiieiBMirh
James Alciamler 5er'v. M'. Moriah Lodke
N W. Alaxamlrr John .Ml- -'

William Boiies Kohl. MrKtv ',
James t ew James MeKwais
HenrF.rln Wilnii MeWan-- t .. ..
llrudctMin F.irsyth l'rrl!y C, MeKe
Dr. Fitrgeraltl Sm. MrFai'and

tJaither F. t n.i.fin ;
Willin 'tray tevi n I'arker
WiMiaui (iilwon .! n Sunder
llenrv Hickt 1 h. sct-t:-ao-

na
til,uin Harbin li hie. iri'S
,,r"j Ai'n W Vi.'icsf
NichoUs Icrhoiir liirliiul S; j,
llaker Johnson 'I Ihmiih S;1

Uobert Kerr Jolin W1.
lieliry C. k'erita Jjhu WoolcSrr.
Vies. Img .Vyj

W.

A Ur.d .Morocco 1'orLct liiirik,
fmnd a w tlaystiner l- - twernlowr

V - av4 Mey ' Mtti, h ; Mnh le-
pers of value to the n a iter ; who r i r. reive i',
on calling al the Carolinian pnnling nflier, av-ii-- g

for ihit a.lt trli-ot- ni. &c
Yd.Wwy. tkt. Hit, 1SJV- - 1

North-Carolin- a .iihln SK't'ty.
Srij; .V), 1827,

rSOOTTV.TliifjFlir AkM;n&tyA.
ill' cauv lliroiij(!i(Mit the ttate. rsj.rci jti y
I)ihf4'ek from the Ilible Maciaiiei within the
Wale, he'Iniited tn meef hi (ienetat Convantion
on WrducMlay the ICtli day of Divcmher n :,
in the city of Kalegli. fur die iniince i,l .I--

trtg rffrcirTit nvriMin t tor faruulr. .w iiltia
a given time, the whole Sta'e with ia t a.'e.j .te
ttijiply r.f ilihles.

The Managtrs were led'to the adoy.iun .of
the Ion going ItiM.lutioii, at the rt(j'ie t i.f a
neighhori ig llihlt Socielv, and aUo, in "ke-ue-

e of a c o.tiniUnii ation received frnni J

American ItitiV Soi iely. on the IjOih suhjnf,
V) order of Ihc Uoanl,

.1. C M.t.S .W'v.

'WT'lTII a bin khorn he;n!. h .llow at the to;

I i wiih oine s lvi r mount wih rciiiainnig
on it, was left al tin. oflii.e by some prrson on.
knian. It ran ne had L tlie owiu r, on his
Kleutilting it. Sitlnhurt,, i),t. '24, 'fWJ.

JlcUcal College of
SOCTIJ CVI(ti SV.

fill I ! arinimal (.oiirnc of .i.CTL'Ui!s m tl.is
sre- - 1

.ffiiu in November, on the following branch?" i

j i . , .... . . 1.. .
.iHiimmii, oy .iohi i nwaar. iiihhiwu., i.
Surg, by Jmn It ttnar, M. I.

Irtuud JhyllFaTnrrK,M.n.
Prat Ui f uf Muhnnr
Mitirnn Meihca, by Mr:t It. Fgnsr, Al. U.

OAiWiift and ''"' f. f;. Pmorsic, M f.
II amrn anil lulil'm

'irmiilr't, hy Kimeaii Itava.sEi., M. IX

XututaiMulurih. t
fe TrrH. h,.,. l, U

and linlunii, ) '
Vath.Mualand .

Wo-S- , M. D.
Surgical Jnuluiny. '
l)emwntratQT of Mutitnu, hv J. Wanira, M. 0.- ' 11 P. .VR V R; FW 3T,: lUaiu

Charletton, Aug. J, 1829. W
-- VA( i ON KUKjr- -

Dtitinn tn lutit ltn-illc-
,

.

find it to their advantagf, to .top atWUA, It'ajtn lanl, where . very con-

venience rs pr'ivtiie-- 1 fr Man and II Jnc, to make
hem uimfin-tahle- , at 'lie moderate charge of 2JT

cents a day snd niphl. for the piivilege of t'i
Vard, he use of a'gool bouw, fire, water, and

ht:--AlalMiiL- .

and Vrowiwon 'Store. Bread 6hop and i oufec

...Uuir TJaea.whukac.rd..-.cuinwr- t

'&W$8'"yM lT'' .,?....
v

.In compliance i;ii a Decree of
NO.TIcr...--

.

of I'.quity of'tha cotrrrty of Ran-

dolph, I ihaircxpw to p'iblic sale, upon a cred-

it of twelve months, on Monday the second day
November next, on tlie pUitaiion whereon

Thomas I.ytle resided at tit;- - lime of his death,
upwardt ot lnX? Vej-roL'- belonijitiK to the es-

tate of the faid Thu.ius I.ytle, duo'd. and of the
estate of Cat Lsrine I.ytle deed. ; cimVisting of
men, women, boy's and girls; Ml '"ynnng,-

- and
generally very likely. B. El.lpTT; e. si. e.

Prleeofdyal."ie.Sl- -

' amour the most enterprising, thrifty, and weal- -

most difficult emergent.es, from the moM ...'nuiatctl, iu lk fBll M
important ot which trusts I have lately ain,it pn.per'y hy his own industry and

I cannot otherwise than (eel with dent forecaat. Hit loss wdl be severely felt, an

fjteat -- sensibility, this proof ofil he high well by hit family avid neighbors, aa by the

confidence of this very enlightened and county al Urge, of which he wa. a respectable
and uselul citizen,mairit rate a

respeclablo Assembly. It was mv ear-- j . .
i i At l.iminirton Maine, on the 14th nil. t.azarusnest ho pe anc desire, that a very distin- - r,n. ,

r . . . . llowc, acred yean I Mr. Ilpwewa a native
Kuisneo ciiuen ana irietic, wiio na pre uf (;Pf enW,d, We"w4lamahire. li s wife, Mol-cede-

me in several of thete high (rusts, y Kuwe, who died lai( rm-ing-
, waa Um the

and who hud a just claim to that prece-- 1 same year with her buibs'iid. in I7.'5) they

dence, should have taken tais station, and j ,vrrc married at Hie age. of K and consequent
I ,ler,lv reirret the rnnsidei ntinn uuM'itogeihettighlxyear,!

of the Navy, in place o.p(.ov. Hranchi also, that
Maj. James ami!(ou, Jr. of South Carolina, is
to be appointed SccrtUry of Ur, in place ol
Maj. F.alon i and that Maj. Eaton it lo be

Minister to in place ol Mr.

Pnintett. v. ho sikhe to return lmmr. Imvin.. !

01 tlie political lanici in that r.onntrt- - It.n
these rumors are probably mere idle gotsip, for
the Telegraph .yg tjere j, no fuuj.,, fr
them. As, however, the heroic character of
our venerable rreaideht, qualific hipa ful.'y to
ap.reclate the gallant Porter merits, and the
great value of Ills services, we hope and expect
he will r.("S re'ma'nTrng on'empIoyed Tn smc
situation corresponding with hit high deserts.

!):$t'emperet! Cuttle Conidcrable nnmbern of

Caltle have' died i',h (he. distemper, jn. Jhis
section nf Kowan countv, dining two or three
months past. We some wceki tftice alluded to

the circumstance ; and stated, asihe imnres-io-

ofJJiany that the.disease was what is called the
Red and Itlack Uiter; hut further experience
proves, that it is what ia known, in common par
lance, as 77,r TiitU'wper. Some of our citizens
have lest the mo.M valuable part of their neat

t'Ock, by Ihia brutal epidemic.

At theniperior court for Rowan county, held
in this.fown w eek betore last, Judge Norwood
presiding, two negro men. IVmlangtun and Peter,
were trieil tor capital offences; the first charged
with burglary, and the tccoml with a rape.
Solicitor lieneral Vr( evincod much zeal and
vigilance, as the representative of the State, in

prosecuting ths fellow; but no evidence rould
be procured sufficiently strong to convict ihem.
tbey were coi'taetjueblly aajuiUed. "

Foreign A'r.;-;- . It will he seen, from the
items of foreign new in another colnmn, that
Uie report, of .the Russians luting taken Con-

stantinople, was at least premature : d there
seems now some doubt, whether such fate await:,
the Turki-- h capital. Our dates are : 10t!i Sept.
from England; Gibraltar, direct, 11th; and
from S my nuiuaNo direct, at Lo,ton, 13th Sept.

His Excellency Enoch Uncoln, Governnr of
the State of Maine, died at Augusta, in that
state, on the 8th inst.

fCT We have been mformed that Maj. no
Harrtt. ol iviecaienou-i- r, Hied ar nis resi

proprietor of the Gold Mine which bears his
name ; and which it more productive, and con
sequent ly more valuable, than any hitherto
known in the world. Mai. Harris had been a
member of the'General Assembly, and a Magis

in the county ; sod was one of its moxt
esteemedand. respectable titizejts.

unilea aiares, is, n appears, a native ui mv
Jersey. At the recent commencement of the Col- -

arPrincetort; in Ih'tt states "lievrlis.
etonueirt' tntw befbre-tberlit- e rsry societita(

corporation of tlie insfilution conferred on
the degree of Doctor of Laws.

Tola! Defeat of tin Spanith Invading EpeJt'.
tion.Te Cincinnati Daily Advertiser of the

innt. announces the receipt of a letter in that
dated Sabine, September 7th, which

states'that the Spanish inviding force had been
defeated, with the Ions of their baggage,

cannon and money. A few only escaped to the
the remainder were slain .

Some of the disaffected old Spaniards, who
approaching to join the invaders, had alio

into the hands of the Mexicans, with th' ir
money. A?l w q'liet a Trir

v. i t.; ,-. Tt.ua.i; uiuutLii iiiiii if iid.iuib f. i lie
. r t . ,

,,. W1S w. ....... y ..,,... .c..,lc.u
ihe punty of his life, will godown loonri
lalesl posleriiy ; and his example, aided (

oy tnai ot otneis, wnom i nccn not men-- 1

lion, will give a strong prop to ou,r free
system of government. -

I regwtt my appointment from another
ClOllieci WZ lai.ii.Y i nwu. 5- - -f- ,--

cdnsidcraoon : a fear that I shall not be tenX tj,e Iota is peculiarly afflictive. O'er
able lo discharge the du'ies of the trust, his youthful steps they had watched with soli-wit- h

advantage to mv Country. I have cituth:: were arduous in ministering tc his

never Ufoie-hel- uh station aiid.am,rm!rt,v,nJ u'eir en"0'sn P",P"ns',.,'im

1 .Col. Jlenry C. Lamar, has been elected to

. Congrca ia. placft.sC.Mu GiTraerriiiCfijority

ignorant of the rule of the llntis. I
,s . .

have also been filleted of late, with in
firmily, which Still exists to a degree, to
lorm a serious obstacle. Ue u. placed.,
tiowever, here, I will

.
exsrt my best f

.... ...... 1. .. .k.....uii.vai auvi i.iv mail dul 11 as ll.J
are, at every luzurd, 10 discharge its
duties to the satisfaction of tLis Assembly,
and of my Country.

.The Assembly is, called far the, most
important object, it is to amend pur
Constitution, and thereby give a new sup
port to our system of free republican gov

eHraiem r oar'VwttmvTtm'mthe"Tfnt'
iMFWfftSttttt&foxke end it fc(

ptTiod; fhr iexamphes tmly of the - tmcient'
republic before : ns- ,- we"have no w the
experience of more than half a century
of this, our own Constitution, and of (hose
of all our sister States:- - If it bas defect
as I think it has, experience will have

pointed them out, and the ability and in
tegnty ol this enlightened body, ill re.
commend such alteration as it deems
proper to our constituents, in whom the
power or rejecting them ia
exclusively vested.

All o'her republic have laded, i nose
rif;'5pme and Greece exist enly iu'ilij- -

l

over Judge Charlton is not yet ascertained.

than
.1ajMf . ,At th? recent elections in Uiis slate, j de

fpr Governor, members of assembly, &c. Mr.

funon the Adams candidate for the first named
6Hice7 received somthfng dvef l&'T rotes more
than Judge Sinith, tht- Jack?on candidate ; but
as a great many scattering votes were polled, trate

and if requiring in that Mate a majority of the
OHiti rfiti'V""
I hoie"nambet-gtsr- r in, w efebtj rr ilwit

the choice between theae (uq men will devolve
--am the Legislature A'itlvin one-year- ', VheTackH lece

son strength hu'iffore than donbledin Warner

And in Maryland, where last y ear the Adams The

party bad s majority, and turned every Jackson him

ntonout of office in the state, there will be
Jaxkson majorities in both branches of the legit-Jatur- e

this year; and many fat offices will, no 3d
doubt, change incumbents. place,

And yet we hear the il ohy.WaJkins papers totally
Ttrating about s adverse to the popu-
larity ot tGen. Jacksf.il' administration. It doe sea,

eemto ui these prints are instincliv'ely 'prone were
the telling of fibs, even when the truth would fallen
wer fbeir purpose better.

. ...


